People of the Year

This year’s honorees have no shortage of integrity and character.

By Larry Aylward

Shack’s Look Back

It’s hard to imagine a year when the world didn’t hear more about superintendents than in 2009.

By Geoff Shackelford

‘Wow’ Factor

After seeing seashore paspalum, the brass at Pine Lakes Country Club not only believed in it, they wanted it at their course.

By Larry Aylward

Do It Yourself

Simple, effective tips to improve your golf course.

By Kyle Miller

Waterwise

PART THREE

Water, Water ... Everywhere?
No matter in what region they’re located, most all golf courses face some kind of irrigation issues.

By Larry Aylward, Anthony Pioppi and John Walsh

Survey Says
More superintendents aim to irrigate more efficiently.

By Larry Aylward

Turfgrass Fertility Report

[PART THREE]

Tomorrow’s Fertilizer
Cost, improved accuracy and environmental concerns shape the future of fertility.

By John Walsh

As the World Turns, So Should Your Fertility Program
Late fall is most important time for fertilizer application to bentgrass.

By Karl Danneberger

About the cover
Art Director Carrie Parkhill wrote in the sand, so to speak, to help illustrate the theme for our cover. Image by Eyewire.

Turfgrass Trends

This month, Golfdom’s practical research digest for turfgrass managers analyzes how rolling greens can help reduce dollar spot. Also, herbicide resistance among weeds is examined. See pages 55-60.

Online Exclusive

Listen to this podcast only at www.golfdom.com:

Topdressing Trends – Do you have a question about topdressing? Are you wondering what you should look for when buying a topdresser?
Scott Kinkead, executive vice president of Turfco Manufacturing, answers these questions and more in this interview with Golfdom Editor in Chief Larry Aylward.

Make sure to follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/golfdom.